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A of more than natiocal reputation
oS'tntx- '"'»nnl ndvauuigea for thorough eduction

- -u'llt-a in all department*. hi

Inry of «u Uiotuand voiu oh. Kino philo
lOphiin .. .'. mical and astronomical apparatus.

ii .ii K-, irtmcnt specially noted. Corpse,

piano tellers trained by a leading professes
Irr.i. rv.itory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture

, '.-l:to Method of tho old Italian iuu>L

tiii'ii unsurpassed for beauty and health
Ten *cfri of pleasure ground*. Hoard excellent.
For' uuirtguOa, and references to patroiiN in ali

t!i" iirJucijm! cities, mMrew
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THK DIRECTRESS.

WHEELING INSTITUTE!
Hoarding and Day School for Young

Jellies and ritildrcii.

Tliorm: ;!i eour-c of instruction In English,
Mutheamtics, Aucietit utnl Modern Languages,
liu«ir. I'Mvvini;, Fainting, Elocution and Cal-
hthetiirs. Advantages of homelifeand training.

Full session begins September ft, 18M. ,

A.Mros. MISS l'AKRA*. Principal.

AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY,
TAUNTON, VIKUINIA.

Mi.vi Makt J. JIalowi*, rrlnclpul.
npftis September.'". .VS. Closes Juue, ISo'J.

I«ocation, buildings, Grounds
nml iii'iKiliitinenH. Full corps of teachers. Unrlvulleuadvantages in Music, languages, Elocu(ion,Art, i»«»ok-sit'plnp, fhyulcal Culture,
Stenography and Tvpe \\ riling.
Hoard, At, with lull Knglixn Course, S2V) for

tin; entire ses«ion of 'J months. Music, Art and
Unxiingcs extra. Fur full particulars apply to
UH1 rrn)i-i|»il foH'ntHlogue. JyJ-MW.<F

Beaver College and Musical Institute,
BEAVER, PA.,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Superior Literary, Art and Elocutionary advmitHciainl i.o«t ejuipped Music School in

Wctiern, i'cuniylraiiia. 1'iipils in President's
fniiiily. Rates moderate.

ivji-itIi.is KKV. It. T. TAYLOR. I). D. |

vyJIEELIXG

FEMALE COLLEGE
Will Itcclii It* next session Wednesday, September#,b-V «'<*tupetutit Instructors In every Departimiit.Itate* n* reasonable as in any institutionut canal excellence, For particulars addressH. R. ilLAISDEl.L,

J«7 President.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Mw. M.STEVENS HART Principal.
*>l "M"' St., N, W., WlsniNOTON, I). C.

FIxih Annual Session begins Wednesday, Sep
tornIter js.
fuiir>e of Instruction embrace* Elocution,

Practical English and English ClaMlca, Latin,
Mathematics, MtNlern language*, Vocal and In
utrumeiital Music and Physical Culture.
The Principal Is assisted l>y an elliclent corpt

ol teachers lu each department.
Uncled »'lasses fur boys and tflrl« dally
Adult 'lasses and private Instructlou given In

the evening.
I'lploma* awarded. A limited number of pu*

Jills accommodated in the family.
For cln ulars and references apply tolNT«.M<n:><tit .'IIut. auHl

Stammering Cured.
Hvstein biued u]h)ii nature's laws. No Secrecy

.SoTricks. System explained to those Inter

Testimonials from physicians, educators and
patrous, who have received benefit from the
method of Instruction. Add rex*

Ma*. M. STEVES.' MART, Prluclpal,
Washington SchiMil of Klocntlun and English

LlIIKUHKfT
joj M. Street. N. \V.. Wellington. I). 0.

Student* Inmrded In family of Principal.

CQflA MAl'LKWOUD INSTITUTE, for both
ijluuu. n-xiv, coneordville, r». Preparatory,
liiikiuvMi Graduating, Kngllah Grnduullug.iselcutitleand College preparatory eourticii. special
cure to little tioys. Highly recounueii<le»l by
patrons. Jo.«Kfit dllOKTLitxiK, (Yule) A.M. Pr.
Je* nh.ts

WASHINGTON and LEE
l MVUKSITY,

LEXINGTON. VA.
Academic Department*; l-iiw; hngincerltig.

lm|Nirtuiit change* In Academic lH'Krcua. Apply
l.ir mtidogne Jyis

Trustee's Sale.
WUt*TKK'S~SAI.K.
Hy virtue of a dceil of trust mad* by (Seorge

T. Kry, to me, in- trustee. dated June lit. Inm. re
rurtleit in the ottlee of tue Clerk of the County
Court "i Ohio County, Went Virginia, in Deed of
Tru«t Rook No. li'i, page will hell at the
front door of tlie Court Home of uhlo county, on

BATCItl)AY, AUUUdT 11, 1883,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following real
Mute m I'rudelplila dUtriet. Ohio county, West
Virginia, on the Miutli fork of Honey's I'olut run
mid !! the West t'nion and Honey's Point turn
pike containing four acre*, more «>r leu*, convexedto said Fry bv William ilelfcubluo and
uiic i.» Iwhrunry a, Iw.'t. recorded mi
"re-1 lk>«>k N<». T<. |mKO l-J. Also a piece of laud

mljoltiliu: tlio niMiviMiinl contaitiliiK two acre*,
lunrc or 1o». convevcl to «ni«i Fry by I.ewl*

:»deed dated June U, lSSit, rocordeu in
lKvd ll>Nik No. 71, ihiko'JIB.Title tn altove pieces believed to bo per foot, but

at trustee 1 will convoy only the titles
vested in mo bjr Mid deed trust.
Tkkms or Salk..One-third and ax much more

»» tin- purchaser electa to pay in oudi on the da)
"( Mir. the balance in two equal liistaHmenu
nt >ue and two years with Interest, for which
tin- purchaser unall execute his note* with gt>od
security, thf lejati title t«> be retained a* further
ecurity, uni the purchaser1* option he may secureth* note* by deed of trust on the proj»erty.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
_W. H. Hai.i.kh. Auctioneer. IVjLCocoa.

HHATEFUL.COMFORTIXU.

EPPS'S COCOA
Breakfast.

"Hr a thorough knowledge of the natural lwjwhlcn govern the operation* of digestion and
nutrition, aivl by a careful application of the
flnu properties of well selected loco*. Mr. r.pp*
ha» i>rovi«led our liroakfant table* with a delicatelyflavored leverage which may*ave uimanyheavy tWtor*'bills. It in by Uao Judicious us®
<>f fich article* of diet that * constitution m*y
!* gradually built up until strong enough to re
l*t every tendency to disease. Hundred* of sub-
tie iiiHlmlii-4 arc floating around un ready to attackwherever there U a weak jiolnt. «e may
fMn|n« mntiv a fatal nhaft by keeping oun>elve»
*«'ll fortltM with pure Mood ami a properly
nourished frntno.".i'lvll Service GaJette.
Ma-le nlinpiy with Ik»I1I:ik' water or milk. SoI«"

"»ly in lml(-iH>un<) tin* byTlrocer*. laboled thuu

JAMES EPPS S CO inu, London, England
i1, tutii >

WnwriSS

.5" Medical.

MRS DART'S TRIPLETS.
Proildent Clcrplnnd'H Priio for tbo three beat

bablc* at tho Aurora County Fair, in 1887, wm
riven to thc*« triplet*, Mollic. Ida and Kay,
children of Mr*. A. K Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
Phe write*: " Loit Aujru*t tho little ones became
very airk, and na I could «t no other food that
would agree with them, I commenced the uie
of Urtutrd Food. It helped them Immediately,
and they were aoon aa well u ever, and I considerit very largely duo to tho Food that they
are now ao well."
CulAnct photo, ufthett trivUU tentfret to the moUia

qJ any baby born thU year

Lactated Food
Ij the beet Food for bottle-fed bablca. It keepc

them well, and la better limn medldno
when they aro alck.

THE MOST PALATABLE,
NUTRITIOUS, and

DICESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREPARED.

At Druggists, 20c., BOc., f I.OO,
TUX liKHT AND MOtfT ECONOMICAL FOOD.

iou mums fur an imani iwr i.vwi

8a~ A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition
of Infant* and Invalids," free on application. t

WELLS, RICHARDSON I CO., BURLINGTON, KT.

Louisiana State Lottery.

[JNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
uOver a Million Distributed,

Louisiana State LotteryCompany.
Incorporated by the Legislature In 1868, fo>

Educational and Charitable purpose*, nud lu
frnuchlwe made a part of the prehent titatcCon
ttltutioii, in 187l>, by an overwhelming' popular
vote.

It# Gitand Extraordinary Drawings taki
place semi-annually, (June and Decern her), ami
its Grand singlk Numukr Drawings take place
an each of the other ten months in the year, and
ire all drawn in public, at the Academy of Mu
lie, New Orleans, La.

"Wo do hereby certify that wo nuperrlse tht
imuiKCinents for all the Monthly and Semi-An
iiunl Drawing of Tho Louisiana State Lotterj
Company, and in person mann«e and control tin
Drawings themselves, and that tlio same arc
onducted with honesty. fuimcs«, and In good
faith toward all parties, and we authorize the
Company to use Oils cert Unite, with fac-tdrailc*
>f our signatures attached, in iu advertise
nouta."

Commissioner.

Wo the undersigned Hanks and Bankers will
pay all I'risen drawn iu The Louisiana State Lotterieswhich may be presented at our counters,
it. M. WALMSLKY, Pres. Louisiana Nat'l Bank.
I'IK.'tKK LANAI'X, Pres. Statu National Hunk.
A. HALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Hank.
CAUL KollN, l'res. Union National Hank.

Grand Monthly Drawing
Iu the Acailemy of Music. New Orleaus,

Tuesday, August 7, 1888,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Tickets at Twenty uounra cnen. mure*

5lo; (Quarters S5; Tenths $2; Twentieth* 51.
LIST OK rRIZM.

1 I'rizo of 8300,000 is 8300,000
l Prize of loo.ooo is loo.ooo
1 Prize of :>0,(00 is flO.OOO

Prize of 'i'l.oou is 2ft,000
2 Prize* of 10,000 are 20,000
it I'rize* of ft,000 are 2&,(X.O

2ft Prizes of 1,000 are 26,000
loo I'rize* of ftfO are 60,000
2 W Prizes of S00 are fio.ou1
M J'rize* of 200 are 100,000

APPROXIMATION I'UIZES.

100 Prizes of $'><>0 arc - .10,000
HW <lo. :W0 are :w,(X<)
100 do. -'00 are « ^p,000

TKKMINAL I'KIZKM.

WD do. loo are WO
5W9 do. 100 are W.W0

3,1IH Prizes amounting to ... fl,0M,8W)
Notf...Tickets drawing Capital Prize* aro not

entitled to terminal I'ri/cs.
Fur Chit* Hates, or any further information

desired, write legibly to the undersigned, clearly
tntiiig vour residence, with Htate, County.

Street and Number. More rapid return mall deliverywill be assured by your enclosing an envelopebearing your full address.
Send POSTA1. NOTES, Express Money Orders,

or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currencyby Express (at our expense) addressed to
' M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now Orleans, La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.

Address IU'ffislprod Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

UCMCMRPfl t!«c presence of General*
nLfflLDlDLn ik-nnroKinl and Early. who arelu
charge of the drawing*. Is a guarantee of absolute
fairness nnd Integrity, Unit the chance* nrc all
equal, and that no one can possibly divine what
uumiicr will draw a I'rlze.

IIICMKMHKP., also, that the payment of Prizes
IsGUAIUSTKKD IIV KOt!R NATION A LBANRft of New
Orleans, ami the Tickets arc algned by the Presidentof an IiiHtltutlon. whose chartered right*
arc recognized by the highot.Courta; therefore
beware of any Imitation! or anonymous
wheinw." Jyll-WMW

.r,

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimney.

This is the Top ofthe Genuine
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similararcimitation.

TKic pvnpf- T .nhpl

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top*.
For Sale Everywhere. Made only by

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
"I-1 "'.gg

Medical.

fFITQ ST0MJJ»EE'
BBHI IcianA Pf>riona Reitortd.

FN Hi %JVr. KLINE'S GREAT
RNB NERVE RESTORER
JgfSa/br nit IHui* Vr*»l MtitiK. (Mly nrt

R|>v( for AVi* AffKhunt, HfiUr*|>,
RSJ l^ruiirL* ir ttkm u dir»ctt<l. AV> fiti
KJ f/(iv « Tir.ilif ml M trial built* trtt la
KS Hi |«ii«nU, lh»» »»iogri| mi.lurjfi o« b«« wh»«
BJrr.rl.»c| 5*n.| I'. tl ami rtrrrw *i1<1rfll »l
WlfM IP I'M. Kl.jNK1 sArth Si,^hUiJHjjI'U, r«.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS MW

jnRAr.'S'i.'^S' 1 olbcra, ucup »U*l>«. with 8«U*
adjusting Hall In ci-ntr. art*IK*

mJT ItaMf to all l»>,*ltlonaoftbabody,wlJll«^ Ar th-honinumrupprosM® back
tboTnteBtlnesJubt as o per!

SS®«r BSla'X5aff
jelS-M4Th

0SICK HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

KnrccnuixY Cruo rr

Boldby Tarrant k Oa, H. T,and Dru«UU crerywhw*
Jf2'MwrAW

A SOJMNW
Of the Question of Protection t

Home Industries.

A VERY STRONG ARGUMEN1
The Persist cut Policy of Ktigluui
Host lie to tlio ('tilted State*.

T» Keduce Kovctiucn Without
Butchering our Industries.

To the Etlilor of the Intelligencer.
Siu: Thomanner of raising revenne ani

levying tho taxes has been from tho be
ginning, ana win uo 10 mocnu, an an

absorbing question from time to timi
among tho nations. The difference o

opinions, and the real or suppose*
wrongs growing out of tho mode o

raising revenue, have produced man;
conflicts and ware, and will product
many more. Upon these questions grea
minds have widely ditrered and some

times changed .in their conclusions, am

the different nations havo adopted a

different times widely different policies
necessitated by changed circumstance!
and altered conditions.

KNOLAND'S I'EHSISTENT POLICY.

England arrayed ail Europe against
tho great Napoleon and finally over
threw him to break down his protective
policy for France, for it made France
prosperous and wealthy at tho expense
of England. England made war on
these colonies because they would not
submit to laws restrictive of their manufacturesand trade. And England made
war on China to abolish the Chinese
tariffon opium produced in India, ami
forced China to admit opium free; and
tho policy of England for more than n

century nas been to destroy tho manufacturingenergy and products ! all
other nations and monopolise them herself,and her success lias been very
great. Thus came her wealth and
power, now seriously jeopardised by the
manufacturing energy of these States.
England has crippled the manufactures
of Ireland, and hence tho poverty o 1
Ireland. England made war on tho" institutionof African slavery here, and
destroyed tho slave trade simply bocausoshe persuaded herself that by
abolishing slavery in America she could
supplant our cotton with India cotton,
and this same England is to-day, and
has been for years, using her every energyto injure and break down tho manufacturingenergy of tho Suites for her
own gain and monopoly and their povertyand injury.

INDUSTKY MUST UB DIVERSIFIED.

Mr. Say, the greatest of all writers on
the economic policy of the nations, and
a Free T. tder for the nations of Europe,
in speaking of tho necessity of diversity
of occupations and labor (he wrote iii
1838) cites tho case of Poland as the
greatest grain producing nation in Europeand yet the poorest because the
people of that nation were almost exclusivelyagricultural. I may cite the South
of 1801 as proof of the same fact.

I have shown in a former letter that
the poverty, weakness aud subjugation
of the South in 1804, was the result of
her want of railroads and manufactures.
The subjugation of Poland was mainly
duo to her want of manufactures.
A people, to maintain themselves in

peace as well as in war, must adopt their
policy to their surroundings and to the
policy of the world around them.

If any one of the great nations of Europeshould diiarm, how long would it
be before her neighbors would run over
and crush her? Let armor bo met with
armor.
A CHANCE POIt TIISj SOUTHERN STATES.

If these Southern States had as much
capital and energy invested in manufacturingas iu agriculture, and there is no
reason why they should not, the South
would bo tho wealthiest aud most powerfulpeople on earth. To put them in
this condition would be wise, grand,
true statesmanship, and would be of
most advantage to the whole of these
States united, and to this continent.
It would bring here millions of the
very best peoplo from tlio North,
giving them bettor means and mostly
improving their condition and their
morals, and it would give employment
to our own people now scratching on
tho rugged mountains and high ridges
for a bare subsistence. It would call
into use the delicatc taper fingers of our
young women, for the manufacture ol
1.nun kannfifiil faKri/ia wliiiill Cflnnnl 1)<>
made by the rude, coarse hands of the
women "of the Northern climates; and il
would give investment to our savings
now squandered for want of manufacturingenergy. It would put the South,
conservative and over to be conservative,in a position to enforce the peacc
between the turbulent revolutionary
elements in the North, that imy in an

unexpected hour involve society in
war. It would give the South that balanceof power ho essential to the peace,
progress and prosperity of so large j

country, with so great diversity of climateand products and interests.
Now, it is the duty and true policy o:

our whole people to go slow, very slow
und cautiously in making changes in out
tarill' laws, under the operation of whicl
not only tho whole country, but mor<

particulurly the South and West, hav<
made so unprecedented progress in tif
t«en years past.

TUB MILLS TARIFF HILL.
It is proposed to reduce the surplui

revenues bo reducing tho tariff and tha
alone, leaving the tax on tobacco, sugai
ami tlin tiHvnnmn of tho neonle. as it is
To keep this surplus in tlie 'I'reasury ii
about na wise as forone individual to hidi
in the earth nbt only hin own hut hii
neighbor's money, and may be produc
tive of n panic an'd great popular distress
Keuiove the tariir in nart from sugar, re

duee the tax nn fruit brandy to a maxi
mum, and abolish the tobacco tax, an<

that surplus is gono. To reduce thii
Kurplufl a bill is reported to Congress
called the Mills tariff bill. This bill, a
1 learn, proposes an average reduction o
ten per cent, and the friends of this bil
claim that this ten per cent reductioi
will curtail the revenuo $10,000,000
year. Let us see.

If this average reduction of 10 pe
cent will reduce tho revenue $00,000.
000 a year, what amount of manufac
tures would be imported overthe presen
amount? Who can say? For evory dol
lar's worth of theso imports will rcdue
our manufactures just that much. Sup
pose the average tariff is now 20 percen
on the dutiable imports, and the revenu
from it $250,000,000. Then tho dutiabl
1 mporta are $1,250,000,000.
Reduce this tariff 10 per cent, and th<

revenue will bo $200,000,000 or $50,000,
000 less than now. But in making thi
reduction mm averages iu i»ur wui,
inuHt note that in tbo detail the reauc
tion on so many things is so large as I
bring in foreign manufactures in com

petition with American manufactures s

sharp as to involvo either a great reduc
tion in the wages of laborers, or th
abandonment of many manufactoriesanavery largo reduction in our manufat
tured products, and the estoppel of th
production of a vast amount of raw mi

terial, such as wool, iron ore, coal, Ac
ifcc. For every foundpr closed is a ces«
tion of the consumption of coal and iro
ore. Every woolen factor)' closed is
cessation of the consumption of woe
and cotton, which enters largely int
many woolen fabrics, and wo notice thi
wool'and some other things are put o
the free list by this tariff bill, which wi
greatly roduce tbo home product.

CITAL DEFECT.
If the importation of manufactur*

greatly increases, as it will do, then tlj
revenue derived from the increase i
the imports, although the percentagelargely reduced, may anil surely wi
largely increase so as to defeat to n

little extent, the otteniille purpose of the
Mills bill, and thus the surplus in the
Treasury will go on increasing. If the
tariff could be so reduced as to lessen
the revenue without imperiling and din0counting the manufacturing energy
and the inducement to new enterprise,
particularly in the West and South,
there would not he the same cause for

* apprehension in these sections, nor for
so great alarm in the East.

SOME FACTS A Kit A TED.
11 Again, when we note the kind of importsfrom which largely more than half

the revenue is derived, we see that over

#100,000,000 of the $207,000,000 revenue
derived from the tariff is paid almost en-
tirely by those tho best able to nay ana
not by tho laboring millions. Wo see

,
in "foreign Commerco, 1887>" pago 53,

1 thin:
k L»u ties on woolen manufactarM $ii,7()0,000

Duties ou Milk manufacture* l.\M0,000
Duties on jewelry and precious stone*.. l.lOO.OUOl

n Duties on tobacco U.liW.ow)
Duties on spirit* and wine C.huj.ouO

f Duties on fancy articles a,ou),ouo
j Duties on furs, etc - yoo.ouo

f Total Jttf,100,000

f Tho amount of these things and some

$25,000,000 more imported, consumed
3 by the laboring millions is very small,
t They are consumed by those best able
- to pay the taxes.
j Now seo what tho laboring millions
have to pay on their peculiar every-day

1 consumption:
> Tolwco tax Mjrvice *10,000.000

Tax on whisky, brandies, etc -IO.OuO.ouu
Tax on sugar i tariff) flo.oou.uuu

Total 9130,000,000
THE MIMI'LE QUESTION.

The question is simply this: Are not
thi> rnnmimorn of Huiriir and molasses.
tobacco, whisky, tic., much more inter'ested in saving for themselves $00,000,000
a year on these things than in saving
$00,000,000 a year for tho better-to-do
and the wealthy on their cloths, cassi|meres, carpets, silks, Cuban cigars and
tobacco, wines, looking glasses, pictures,
fancy articles, etc. ? I think bo.
Leave tho choice to the plain man,

whether ho would rather have tho cost
on his sugar and molasses reduced $10 a

year, tho cost on his tobacco $8 anil the
cost on his stimulants $8 to $10 a year,
or whether he would rather havo the
cost of a $<>0 broadcloth orcassimere reduced$15, or a silk dress reduced from
$25 to $15, or from $200 to $150, or cigars
from $15 to $8 a thousand, or wino from
$1 50 to$l a bottle, aud I don't think he
would hesitate long; and yet in this
aspect ol the case.that is, mo simple
question of reducing the tariff.this is
tuo very tiling at issue.

I don't propose to answer the slang
about free whisky, but I do say that if
whisky was untaxed it would not be
made from drugs so ruinous to the
health and producing such beastly intoxication.it would lie pure. No more
would be used than now, and hence
pure whisky is a good practical teinperancomeasure. A low tax on whisky
means pure and comparative harmless
whisky, and no tax on fruit brandy
means"great and protitable orchards and
a much healthier drink than drugged
whisky. Purify these drinks by taking
off or greatly reducing the tax and they
can then be made cheaper than they can
be made from drugs that send a man to
his family stupetied and half crazy.
There is such a thing as common sense. JJons S. Swans.
Charleston, If. Pa., July 1U, 1883.

FOR IUKRISON AM) rKUTEGTIO.Y,
Tlia Hull «»f Antl-Fron Trnilo Democrats
CirowlnB.Throo Crcato SonintioiiH in n

Went Virginia Democratic Convention.
Sjxcial to J'itMurgh Tittift.

pAitKEitiDuno, W. Va., July 24..At
the Democratic Judicial Convention here
to-day, Capt. James G. McCluro was

nominated by acclamation. After the
convention ex-Gov. Jacob 15. Jackson
made an address. Ho attacked the liepublicansin tlio Senate because they
passed tho Blair Educational bill. A
young Democrat hearing his utterances
said: "I shall vote the Republican
ticket." Then he talked about the advantagesof free wool, and Capt. King
and his brother, life long Democrats and
well known river men, said they had
done with the Democratic party, and did
not hesitate to say so. Jackson then attackedtho Republicans for importing
Italian laborers. Right in front of him
were two prominent Democrats, George
\V. Thompson and W. N. Chancellor,
President and Secretary of the Ohio
River Railroad, which was built entirely
by Italians imported bv Senator Camden.This reference to Italian laborers
brought a yell from the anti-Camden

of whom Jackson is the
leader. The Republicans are going to
circulate Jackson's speech as a campaigndocument.

A NOVKIj IXDOSm.
Srhoino of n Kiiiiimn Mnn to I'roront ItiilTalo

from ItiM'oniiiig l-xtliu l.

Toi-eka, Kan., July 25..C. J. Jones,
of Garden City, known throughout
Kansas us "Buffalo" Joues, iiled articles
of incorporation with the Secretary of
State for the American Buffalo Propa*gating Company, an enterprise which
will attract considerable attention beicause of its novelty. Mr. Jones is
known as "Buffalo" Jones because of
the fact that iu the days of the buffalo
in Kansas he was the most successful
buffalo huntc? in the Stato. lie lias

r recently secured a large herd of
buffalo! and proposes to capture a

) great many more of those animals,
which are rapidly becoming extinct, lie
has organized this company with
a capital stock of $100,000, and ho has
bought a large ranch for his buffaloes.
Speaking of his new enterprise, he said
to-day to a reporter: "It is my intentionto establish a ranch near Garden
City for the propagation and perpetua'tion of all herbivorous animals likely to
become extinct, particularly the Ameri*
can bison, or buffalo, which is more
typical of American life than any known
animal. It is a native, naturally adaptedto tho buzzards, cyclones, and si*
moons, and the blazing rays of the tropj
ical sun, ami by crossing them with domesticcattle, the offspring have all the
rustling quality of the former. I intend

J also to get a good number of elk, black
I tail deer, and Virginia red, antelope,

moose, mountain sheep, if possible, as
well as other wild herbivorous animalH

a that I can tiud that nro liable to become
extinct, l navo secured i,uuu acres 01

grazing land," said Mr. Jones, "on
which I will range them. I have now

*

sixty buiraloes on my ranch, and will
"

double that number during the present
year."

1}Pllent rilen Itching I'lloa.
i* Ktmttomj..Molnture; Intense Itching find
t atinping: taoat at night; woree by acratchlug.

If Allowed to continue tumor* form, which
B often bleed and ulcerate, becoming Terjr »ore.
D SwAYNK't Ointment nto pit the Itching aud

blccdinit. heuU ulcenuion, and In moat cane* re_more* the tumoni. At druggiata. or by mall, for
B 50 cent*. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

Trbuvr

1 Eczemn, Itcliy, Scaly, Skin Torture*.
Tho Hlmplc application of "Swaynk'r Oint*mkst," without any internal medicine, will cure

3 any cane of Totter, Salt Hheum, Ringworm,
. Piles, Itch, Sore#, Pimple#, Kczcma, nil Scaly,

Itchy Skin Eruption*, no mutter how obstinate
0 or long standing. It la potent, effective, and

costa but a trlllo. rrhuw

fj Ark^'OU made miserable by Indigos-
11UI1, j/i«.«.iiivnn, iajbo ut

0 Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vita..liter in a positive cure.
Why will you couch when Shiloh'e

? Curo will give immediate relief. Price
u 10 eta., 60 eta. and $1.
u A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
0 centa. Sold by W. E. Williams and C.
lt Menkemiller. daw-eow

n Bncklen'ii Arnica Halve.
^ The Best Salve in the world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

»b corns, and all skin eruptions, and nosiietively cures niles, or no pay required. It
n is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
itt or money refunded. Price, 26 centa per
U box. For sale at Logan A Co.'a drug
m atnrn.

FIN A >OK AXD TRADE.
The Features «f the Money and Stuck Marketa.
New Tom, July 25..Money on call easy at in

Hi per rcut, last loan j»er cent: clo*ed «t lal'-j
IMTwul. rritna mercantile pajx-r tail percent.
Sterling exchange quiet aud steady utt4SC%n
1 V.,. Sales of stocks were 267,325 shares.
The stock market to-day was sgaln moderately

active, but the udvance received a set-back,
which, howevor, was slight iu everything but a
few stocks. Thoopcniug ww made with a linn
tone. Tbu room continued moderately bullish
In temper, and lirst prices were generally (rum
% to % per cent letter than last uight's figure*.
Weakness developed immediately, however,
with Heading lu the lead in the transaction*,
but It:remained llrm, when declines ranging up
to percent were established iu the general
lint iu the Hntt forty-live minute*.
The market Improved in tone alter that time,

but with the exceptions of Lake Shore aud Fort
Worth «fc Duuvcr. the latter of which shot up
|ier cent, the movements were entirely iu*ij(»iNcantaudthe animation disap|»cared from the list.
The decline was then resumed, though Lackawaunaled a slight reaction during the afternoon.
The weakness was increased In the lsst hour, aud
the close was active aud weak at or near the
lowest prices. The active list is almost iuvarlablvlower this evening. I
Railroad bonds were more actlvo to-day; sales

12,077,000.
Government and State bonds dull and steady.
BONDS AX» ITOCK gU0TATI0N»-CL08EU HID.

U. 8. 4a reg 127% Nub A Chat 81
U. 8.4a coupon l'Sr'h New Jeraey Central 82K
L'. H. \y.» reg ll/T;-, Northern Pacific.... 26k
U.8.4%coupon 107*, do preferred MjiAdutna Kxpreta 145 Chicago A- N. W 110'« wi
American Kxpreaa..lusk do preferred 141*4 I .1
CanadaHoutbcni... ftl* New York CeutraLluv4 ftJ
Central Paclfle....... &rAv Ohio A Mluiwippl. '££% I
i^ieautHMkeiohlo. !' - de preferred X'do ifrnt preferred, lok Pacific Mull
do aecoud^pref'd. 10J4 Pittsburgh.. lto

C. C. C. Si I M Heading - - G3K
Oeuver Si 11.0. lti'$St. LAS.K »:

Hrlw 'ju'. do preferred 7o'»
do preferred - 01?. do Ural preferredJ1-'%

Fort Wayne lf>2 C. M. St. Paul
Kmiiihu.V: Texiu Hk do preferred
Lnke.Krle.fc Went... Ifry, Texaa I'aciflc wgdo preferred 46% Union l'ucilic W*
Ijtke Shore Wl United States Kx.... 7ti
Louisville «fc Smth.. S9J; W.t St. L. »t 1' l'»S **"
L., N. A. »fc C :« do preferred 24}fc
Memphis it Chas... .'i0 Wells-Fareo Kx 13H
Michbeau Central... fc!»j Western Union 79
Missouri 1'acifla TTlfj

llrendntufl* nnd Provisions.
Nkw Torx, July 25..Flour, receipt! 18,Wfi I ^

packages: export* 13,148 barrels and 2,488 sacks;
naIc« 29,700 barrel*; market firm; superfine 8.M# -JL.
ii2 9>; patent Minnesota exira good t«» prime
SI50a4 70. Wheat, receipts 7,150 bushels; exports66.715 buriiiris; sale* 6,944,000 bushels of
futures and 398,000 bushels of spot; apt Ions
cloud firm and higher; So. 1 bard ftfi«e; No. 2 qspring 89c; ungraded rc<l S2a91c; No. 2 red Of
August W?ia90«, slotincal 19a; September
Wfo, closing at 895£c: October «i%a90^c, clos-
lut; at 90|^c; NoTomber 90a9l}*'\ closing at
'Jlfic; December 91J»a92!4c, closing at ltt%e;
January 93%< May %a97e, closing at 97c. Corn,
receipts l.lou bushels; exports 53,149 bushels;
nsles 1,011.000 bushuls of futures and 16,000
bushels of spot; options tlrni; ungraded .Via
Vi'-ir; N'». 2 August 53!»aMc,?closing at Me;
September KRja.VlV. closing ul M'jc; October
ajo, losing at M'y; November 62% B>cloning at Stfjic; Deceml>cr JOa Kr

W>*4(*. clou ifik RtSOJ^c: January closing
nt 49;fc. Oau, receipt* K5.000 bushel*; export*
i!t'»3 barrels; sale* 170,two kushtl* of future and
tKt.000 bushel* of spot: market a shade lowwr;
mixed western fttaltSc; \rliit« do -i4a4Kc. Hay
ntcady; shipping tec. Hops steady; Calaforuia
7h",'4c. Code*, spot fair; HIo «inl«*t at 14j^e;
option* dull, heavy and 10a20 points lower;
wile*ay,000 bags: July 11.35c; August l0.50alU.tV5c;
s*i>tember 9/J5al0.05«; Octobar. November, December,January. February and March 9.C3aU.H5c;
May y.USalO.OOc. Sugar quiet and firm; Centrifugal,9f» tent, CJjJc; ratified steady: demand
moderate; CfiSc; extra C OHe; standard A 7VjC.
Molasses steady; ordinary black strap extra lac.
Hice steady. tallow tirin. Roiiu quiet. Turpentinequiet. Hggs wuak; western 15al7e. Pork
llrni; mess 914 75alf» 0%» new; 811 00al4 25 old.
rut meat* firm and quiet. Lard firm; westtrn
ileam spot l.fiOo; August 8.7fie; September l.7«Jc;
Dstober 8.<V4a8.70e; November 80.ic; city (team
».20«. iiutter dull: wokturn I2a20c. Cheese
iteaily; Ohio flat7al>««.
Cuicaoo, July 25..Wheat to-day made an adraneeof 2 oent* a bushel and closed at the top.

riie local wa* overdone by sellers yentenlay and
llie strong reaction to-day wa* hulped on by a

,'ihxi cable buying by foreign agent*. Corn
moderately active. Oat* weak. Provision* quiet
«nd trading Ilk-lit. Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat, caidi No. 2 spring 8la82c; No. 'J red M'.c;
JulySUJ4a32c, cloaing at 82c; August 7s*;a>0?.e.
nlokingat ho.'^e: September 7S5^i8oj$e, closing at
*>,' «: year closing at 80%c. Corn,
Basil No. 2.4frk«: July 4'£iatG%c, closinga14tiJ;e;
August 45%a4tr}gC, closing at 4<%c; September
t.'i'-ialCJ^c, closing at 44%c; October 4f'..
MVy, closing at Oats, cash
No. 2, 29&a30c; July 2,J%a2l)%c. closing
nt29J«c: August 2t;t{A25.,1'c. closing at 25c; Sep- =
tember 24j<c: October 24%c. Itye. No. 2,4"»kc.
barley, No. 2, C2il63e. Flaxseed, No. 1,8110'-,.
Prime timothy seed, 12 35*2 40. Mess pork.
rash IIS 80; August $13 72j<jal3 80, closing at \/0
SI.'! 77'i: September 813 WJjiil3 i>o, closing at v C
813 87},; October 813 77%al3 85, closing at S13 b2k;
January SIS 00. Lard, cash 8.R.V; August 8.fi2jyi
>.70c, closing at S.G2.V: September 8.07%a3.75c,
closing at 8.67!jC; October 8.65c; year 7.70c.
itacon, short rlo* 8.15c; shoulders 7.25a7.40c;
abort clear 8.87J-£a'J 00*. Whisky. 61 20. Sugars,
cutloaf s*wc; granulated 8c; standard A, 7V~c.
iiutter weak; creamery Hal8%c; dairy 13alt»c.
Kgg* firm; freih 15al5X«. ,
Pmii.aski.piua, Pa., July 25..Flour steady.

Wheat, firm and higher; steamer No. 2 red 85%c;
No. 3 rwd July 8»>*;aH7»%c; Angu*t80*<a80^c; Sentember87c;October Corn, spot dull;
future* nominal; No. 3 mixed 53c; No. 2 mixed Tec
on truck Sfic; No. 2 mixed July 54}4i54%c: An- No da
Riikt 54}{*54%c; September 54;{*55%c; October I Ilied
55a55%c. Oats, spot steady but quiet; ungraded warra
white 41c; No. 2 whit* 42n42%«; futures quiet Sun
but steady; No. 2 white July 41%a42c: August
33?4a;H!ic; September agnatic; October
,ct>-4c. Iliitter dull; creamery 2!c. Kggs dull; ic^
ilrxt* 15>ic. Cheese steady; Ohio fair to prime 7a

Baltimore, July 25..Wheat, western active
atul firmer; No. 2 winter red spot 8.f»!iaH.'»)4'c;
August 85,'ic; September A5T&aMte: December W"!
89>}i90c. Cora, western dull and firm; mixed K*.
apot 52>£c; August A2%c; September 52>'^c; year H
46K*47c. Oats firm; western white 44a45c; do I
mixed 42a42^c. Itye higher at G0aC2c. llav
nulet and atcady; prime to choice western P®
11900*19 50. Provision* firm and higher. Mess Fa
liork 815 50. Iiutter firm; western packed 14alCc;
creamery 18aJ0c. Kgg* quiet and easier at I
14Hal5c.
Cincinnati, O..JnIy 25..Flour dull. Wheat HH

uteady; No. 2 red 82c. Corn heavy; No. 2 Rua
mixeil 4fia47e. Ost* weaker; No. 2 mixed ;<!> HH
35J^c. itye dull; No. 2, 49e. Pork quiet at 114 00. I
Urd m aree and stronger at 8.«7^c. Hulk meats
firm' ahurl riliH!L'w H.ii'iili IIruin?: short eh'ar
V.M&e. Whisky quiet at SI 11. Turner, sugur Tc
and cheese firm. steady at 12al2%c.
Toledo, O., July 2V-Wheat nctlvo and f)I

higher; cash and July 84|-jc; August Me: Sep- X.
teinbcr 83%c; December tf%c. Corn dull and \yc
easier; ennn 46%c. Oat*, nothing doing. Clo- p,vj|
vcrsoou dull and higher; October Si ll). c;.!

"... Prlne
Petroleum. j^ j,

Nrw York, July 25..Petroleum opened weak PIowi
atN-J.c, but after a slight advance in the early 11111*1
trading nagged off%c. when some Htrcngth was Olive
developed, and the price moved up above the and f
optulug figure, after which it tuigged oil"again jy.»
and cloned weak at 82>«c; Connolidated Kxchauge,opening at ft$sc: highest KtJ^c, lowest
(UHc; cloned at 8'Jj^c: sales 1,032,000 burrcln. j, j{(|
Oil City, I'a., July 2ft..Opened at83c; highest keys,

83%c; lowest 8J?<c; closed at Kj%c; sales l,0t»5,- Mills
oiio barrels; clearances 3,2rt8,0oo barrels; charters in iui
104,<W2 barrels; shipment* !K!,258 barrels; rutin47,- nVT r
963 barrels. JjILl
Pimuiunoii, Pa., July25..Petroleum fairly ac- .Send

live and closed lower: opened at Klc; cloned at
82%c; highest 83)$c: lowest 82%c. nn2
Hradpokd, Pa.. July 25..Opened at #3[<c:

cloned at v.*£c; highest N'l^c: lowent 82)4c;
clearance* 1,1 <0,000 barrels.
Tnrsvn.Mt, Pa., July 2ft..Opened at MJ^c;

h ig bent 83)$c; lowen 18'J^c; closed at 82%e.
Live Stock.

East Liberty, Pa., July 25..Cattlo.Receipt* |£j
1,17s head; shipment* 1.4G3 head; market slow Ig
ou common; steady on good; prime 85 25aft 75; Eg
fair to good 81 50a5 00; common to butchern ttj

50a4 00. Hoga. Receipts 1,200 head; shipments ||
W0 head; market active; Philadelphia* 50m w
f» 00; mixed 8'> 50; Yorkers 80 35afi45; common uta
to fair 8(1 25a6&'>; plgn 00aC 25. Sheep.Heceipts4,so0 heid; shipment* 4,200 head; market « >,

dull; prime 84 50a4 s.r>; fair to good $;l 50a4 25;
common to fair 8- UOnS (*). lambs 51 OOaft 00.
Ciucaco, July 2ft..Cattle.Receipt* 10,000

head; shipments 3,0(10 head: ntecrs 83 COafi 00;
Mockers and feeders 8-10a3 75; cows, bulls and / lj
mixed 81 50a3 50: Texas cattle 82 00k4 00. VJ
1logs.Receipts 13,000 bead: shipments 8,500
head; market strong; mixed 8> ImiG 40; heavy ..

y, loaf..V>; light 8""> w*6 45; York era 8t 25aft no. Mr
Sheep.Receipts H.OO» head; shipments 1,000
head: market weak and lower; natives 8J 75a
4 .'>0; western shorn f:t .Vial 10; Texan* shorn
8100a4 10; lambs 8'» 00*6 00.
CiMCtKNati, o., July 25..Ilogs firm; commonat.d light 8'» 00a»> :ti; packing and butchern

86 05a6 .V»; receipt* 1.540 head;shipmentsnono.
Dry iioodft. V

New Tore, July 25..Aside from deliveries
on previous engagements and a moderate do- a
man.I fornomo noasonable specialties, the mar- i
kct wan quiet.

"

itnlilmoro Live Stock Mnrkrt. 4
Calykrtox Live Stock Yahdk. > m

Mommy. July 2H, 1KS8./ Ii
tiik iwi.mk makkkt. ////

Arrival* thin week .... 4.451 IB
Arrival* la*t week - ».«« Ill
ArrlVBU one year ago 5,<24

iikmarkn. du
Them I* a very light run of hog* thin week. JN

but little more tlinn half the number received KB
lMt week. The qnnlity I* u* good am uauaL
price* havffadvanced 5*e over 1am week'* figure*,
and rouge now At "Sa#V. moit wile* for Rood
hoc* at S^aliWc. tho*e *ellinpt under 8c being U/
rough hog*. There I* a good demand reported "

Ill nil WO rani*. MIC rw iupu>, .,nin ucnu nunc
over the Pennsylvania railroad and 1,633 hcnd 1)1
over tho Baltimore Ohio railroad. *'

arrival* or livr stock

AtClarrmont Stock Yards, tin Mainmort & Ohio
Kailrwul, for vetk ending July 22.

176 earn, containing 1,651 cattle. 'Jl ralvc*, 15,571 J*'1"'
boep and lambs, 4,431 bom. 46 horses, :w mule*.
Shipments to New York, 1'hlladulphia, ike.., 1.06U
cattle, :2S» calves, 1J.1U7 sheep and lambs, 7J0 bogs,
M horses.

.%
hum

Clarmont Livr Stock Marrkt. ) U fn
Oaltimokr, July &, lw. J pear

All hop nold In thCM yarda bjr K. T. lilarkuhcro
arr *t en*" weight. J£?
Kcccipu ini« wihjk. -.-.aw neon. ngHinii

hem) lan week, fair to kimmI wiling from SC 00 *

to |f» 70; I>I(II at lr> 70 to !»'» 00; rough! »t $.'» 60. A

It costs the wholesale houses of this Ik
country $130,000,000 per year to send out
travelers. This is exclusive of the trav- tin
elers to Cauada. ^

Frew & Bertechy.Furniture and Carpets.

ftce#
Ql rousiktg call

MuHt bo given to pvoplo who will not wake up to the noceultjr of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It In a bcautlttl amortmcnt of th« ver7

w ( mnnm nmtrt nft I ItT\ ITT/1 TTTlftffl ATT I T immn I

.LATEST STILUS AN LI HlUHJiST p AL111*,S !.

DRNITURE A§ CARPETS!
Oi! Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,

n /-»i-1 j r-». Ma.u
octxuny uiiuuerna nuys, i^cw,

Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancy and Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings.
Von will (toil II Tcrjr prolluibli! to villi tu ami ln»|H.tt our carefully Kloctod Sprlnj Block nrm

rew&Bertschy,
1117 Main Street.

jeclal attention given to Undertaklngand Arterial Embalming.
ilephone calls answerod at all hours.

.

BEAUTIFUL RDMPnMj/|
EAGJJV'S /G2*«IIII /v t a m Llauid. applied In- 41 Blltt MM

V?~.lZa,utr?JJ JUJiLrJy UltLJl*. aundr; can't be do- liim

balm .

/fapdiN' iiagan's sfwj^ /g&l [
ij&j magnolia sr? i biim ] «

xrf:/ balm k£.*2£.55 vl^5/» f

f^sk pagan's /2^li j
LKaJ magnolia (jfe.JI ,:

xffsr b4lm ssss«ssssst J

/]n //VC Keep« the Skin on the Ml

PJUgnOlU^O Ytce. Neck, Anna and /Vafnolu\BI 9

LfcfcJ magnolia artr.t& ( sSC ]
\H£/| X°SJ&M \gg/l ,

C

Dentistry. Groceries, &c.

ry Best CumTeeih|'M_ REILLY. <

IX THE CITY, ONLY $12.00. 5

WHOLESALE »

| iiljfea | Grocer, Fori:, Fader,
and cdker or tiik

ih Extracted Without I'ain by new nroccu. Celebrated ^'Strawberry Hflmfi,"
nger from it. Urokon Seta Uer>Hire<f. Teeth

Elln",td 0,ll>- * Wurk Hos. 1309 AMD 1311 MAIN STREET,
ihiy Hours, 'J to 12 it. m.t 2 to 4 p. ui.

S. u. CALDWELL, Denilut, wheklino. w. ta.

ttIm.h 42 Twelfth Street. My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meat* dellr
ered dally from my Pork ilousuut Mnuchi^ter.

mmmm
/iDiiDD*r PDn/iDDice

iTM ;y tftTiTrTfSTTT^W uiinrinHii unuumuuu
IN TIIK STATE.

Headquarters for
m .',i*f«/«l -J " I rti 4L*^H

Taylor's Patent and Family Flour.

> Farmers, Gardeners, Etc. Hcndiinnrtcrj for tlie Celebrated

;0wsr Alaroma Coffee, i
have just received tho following for the i
:rnde: 1

K!; B£!!nA/Ki&,,"po,,l', 8porl""' """"V
Jim sulky l'lnvt«,Byr«.-tiwclilllc<HliU»Me22_

». Genuine IItiltn IIII1<<I<IH Plows, llc'vorlv ^a Y V
kit- Plows. Plow Repairs tif nil klml*. L 1^1 I IT I O l^O li

r chilled l'low Point*. Write for mjeucy JT | IJ I IX O it
rice. R. K. GIHFIN «t CO..

w v/v* w

daw 1.720 Mnln St., Wheeling. W. Va. i

flTIPQ Shropshire, Ox, and Cot* SHKK1.
UlluO Jersey Reds nnd Uerkshlre HOUR Ue are Headquarters for Fruit Jars, both gins*
ck* nnd H. U'lihorii Chickens Hnmze Tur and stone. We enn wire you money on them.
Krbn and CARP In season. KNUl.NKP
H. V'rf, (to., l»est nnd clieaf est; part pat Mason's Improved Qt. Jar, 90e per dor.

inter. Satisfaction guaranteed on all. Mason's Improved l't. Jar, 8Be per do*.

iC fiO cent hook for 25 cent* and names and ARMOUR'S STAR HAM, the finest cured.
J address of twenty wide awake Farmer* Try them.
stump for circulars to

t. r. carskadon, Uso Our (Joltl Dust Flour.
Kerm»r. W. Vt<

Pollt!cal- Conner & Snedeker,

MMHUEN GOODS p- """"""

Our now r.vr.ti.oori: OF CAMPAION OUTFIT*, with conitlluiion, fn C Tdrill tactic* *»U full Information about *

orKimzinc and tlrllllnir Marching Club*.V iixrsTi^TE1* <".\TAU.uirc hT^K. My dock of Picnic Goods In very law and
*8 A. G. SPALDING (A BHOSia varied, comprising everything In the llu«»f bc»i§iSi 5" [ a t «°"S2;V «<'<! «"<> cmol s«<«" ita w»rt«.

,
Mt' * 'fm J,lnr% strcot.
1111.. Try Jamout Concc. J)'"1

Photography. 0ELERY.
VBINKT FHOTOGRAPH8

. , . J . . .

Fresh Received Every Wednesday,
ily $3 00 Per Dozen »i h. f. behrens',

No. 2217 Market Htrwt. South Branch,Thirty!IIK1JIXS»(1ALLEKY, I elKhth^aii«U*nihMr«jotH^^^^^
Ko. 42 Twoiftii Btrc«t. Financial.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI8,187& TSXCHANGETBANK.
alW BAKER'S

W&gB Warranted abntutdy pur* ^ * OMLAnuXH ^a .. Ytee-Piwldcnt
t'ofoa, from which tbo nzcrn ot DIRXCTOM.

MBV OUha*beenrenjoeud. IthaaMra J. N. Vanco B. Horkhelmor,
A' HIV« "meJ tfit ot Cocoa mlxt* J. M. Ilrowti, W. KlliiiKlmm,
If I tU ^tareb, Arrowroot or Rugae L. 8. lielnplaln, A. W. Kolluy.
[ Ttltt and la tberuforo far raoro ©cononrt John Frew,

IC Intt cal, rotting Uu than out cent a Draft* turned on England, Ireland ficotlanu

if In rup' It la dcllcloua, noarlahln* and all point* In Europe.
II IIII trf*nSt,lcnlnK* ' Uydlf(eat«d.and JOHN J. JOSE3, Canhler.

Uj Uj"JluMbflr" gANK OF TUE OHIO VALLEY.
Sold by Grocer* everywhere. CAPITAL. 1175,000

BAKER & CO. Dorchester, Masi **.*.!«*..
.

-mm
:Wm. B. 8uenoN «M.Vloe*Pro*ident

L'TCIIEB'S FLY KILLER! omu or England, Ireland, Franco and Oer-

ouiicun uaauii ..

hunting with powder nnrt pun ** for nqulr- . ,
dirkctom.

onlv to tupify them. No lingurinK <lc«tb ?* win
^ VTm. B. Bunpjon.

i; '"k " iitffflfc-. VgjOSSA.
--..,K1LLE,D_°U.TR'C.H.T S"T'W"- r f

rely, 'preventreprodurtlon/mtireTereiM Dl,ftu««,B
eand quiet. Alwaymuik for DUTCIIER'B. BU8ln6S8 OarClS.

^wr/wOR REDMAN A CO;
B JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT ^ ....,

A«ivortisiDtf hiu niwuyn prveu General Machinists,
successful* Bcforo placing any ....

Kcwupnpcr Advertising coustilt And Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary

LORD & THOMAS, *****
ADTKRTtSIMi iUKSTH, CO*. CBXTUHK A RlGHTKNTH 8TS.,

U to IS »mn» kirni. CHICAGO* whkklino. w. va.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.Ou ainl after May15.iwfr-KxrLANATIONOfllKfCllKNCEilABKH. Dally. t«Und»yexcepted, IMon(iny excepted. fSaturday

excepted. (Sunday only..Eastern Standard
tlmo.
B.AO.H B.-Ka*t. Jiturt. Arrive

Fhilaclelphiit Limited «in 10:45 pm
Mullntitl Kxpre**.. ll:J0am
Cumberland Accoiu. y:W>am 6:50 pm
Grafton Aiifiom 5:10 pin ll.JUaui
Mouudnvllle Aecom 5;.C. urn 7:;«>am
Muuiuliivnii' Aworn " :35am v-.lSnm
Moutulsrlllo Acrum 12:01 put 1:40pm
Moumbrlllu Accora.... C:10pu« 7:40pm

Mriarr.
Cambridge Accom 19:00am 17:10pm
Express {Chicago and Col).... 10:2> mn *C:10 pm
Chicago KxpreM. *3:40 pm *V:U) am
Chicago Limited *9:60 pm *0:25 am
coiuiumiN Accom |hh i«v.«« «»

Cincinnati Limited - »il:l.rtpiu *4:55 am
St. (Maimville Accom kid f7:55am
St. Clnlnivllio Accom rJ:OOam flO:.'Wiua
8t Clair*villo Accoin f*2:00 pm tl:85 pm
St. ClaiwvlUe Accom 6:10 put ffi.'lOpm

W., P. * II. I)l».
Washingtonand Pittaburgh. A:Warn *10:15 am
Washington ami Pittsburgh. rfMOam "11:10pm
Pittsburgh & Phlla. Kx~ *C:20pm *6:55 pm
Washington aud Pittsburgh. tl:45pm f 12:45 pm
Washington- .'. f;»:a»pni t*:00am
Pittsburgh Accom |5:30pm 111:55 am

P., C. & t»t. I« Hy.
Pittsburgh t7:» am tfl:40pm
Pittsburgh and New \ork.... tl :36 pm f.H:45pm
Pittsburgh and New York... H:20pm til:0Uam
Pitttburgh N. Y. Kx l-'iOOpm 11:10pm

wiarr. \
Express, C'iu. and St. Louis.. t7:a&am 17:15 am
Express, Clu. and St. Louis.. rJ:05pm fOMOpra
Express, Steuben viHo & Col. Tl:3.% pm rU:45 pm
Hteubcnville and Dennison. +4 :_«» j«m
Cincinnati »v St. Louis Kx... '12:00pm

C. .t P. It. H.
Pittsburgh aud Cleveland-... t&:50am |8:47pm
Martin'a Ferry j7:45iim| j5:15ptn
Hieuoeuvtlio aceom p»;.M»in Tir-^jun
Cleveland iuid Wcllnvllle rJ:U2 pm »:.'»;< urn
Plttaburgb and New York..... f t::wpm fll:i:i am
t'itiiliunrli 11:17Mm t5:47pm

C., L. A W. It. H.
Kxprew, Cleveland, K. »v W.. (12:35pin t8:85 pm
Miu*ill<>ti Aceoin t5:12pm fll :'Jf» mn
St. Clafnivllle Accom t7:o6uin tO:S7 am
St. t'luir«villo Aoconi (10:25 ain tl:82put
it. Clalroville Aoconu f2:10 pm f5::u pm
ist. Clalravllle Accom 6:25 pm *:00pm
Local Freight and Accom.... &:oOam f7:3C> pm
Ohio lllver Kiiilroitd.

I'aucDgor *7:*! am *11:00 nm
I'uweuKor 12:15 pm *3:20 pm
PoMeiiBor N:30 pm 8:15 pm
p";i8i>'--

II.. Z. & C. llrUlroad.
Bcllnlrc it ZanesvilleThroiiKh Paw-onRer leaves

Bellalreat.V-lfla. in., arrives at llellaire Mt 4 p. m.
WoodMleld r»i>vncfr leaves Hellairu ul 4:20 p.

a., arrived at Relliilre ut 8:20h. in.
tiummerflcld Accommodation loaves Bellalro

it 1:00 |i. m.. nrrUrn hi MoHnlri' at 10:45 a. m.

Railroads.
tteeltng aklmgroverk^
Oi and after Monday, arkii. ;*», 18S8.

ralMoathc Wheeliug <t Him lirovc Uallroad
rill run rji follows:
.caves WnKKMNH:
5:il#a. n., 6:10 a. in., 7:00 a. m., 8:09 a. in., «J:0u

i. in., 1#:0#a.in., 11:00a. in., 12:00hi., 1:00 p. in.,
:M f. 3:00 p. m., 1:00 p. in., 5:00 p. m., 0:10
i. 7.M p. m., 8:U0 p. in., 9:30 p. in.
,kavfj Wnr.ki.iNA Park:
6:11 a. m., 7:00 a. m., U:00a. in., 9:00 a. m., 10:00
m., 11:01a. iu., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. in.,

:0# p. m.,-1:00 p. m., .*>:00 p.m., 6:10 p. in., 7:00
:(J0 p. 8:55 p. m., 10:10 p. in.

uni'A in..i-rnTc ni i.xnin. ra.nno runovorjiMir,except church train, at l»:U p.m. l/cavo
Vheelli.* r<irk at 8:00 a. in. nml rim every hour

til I# p. m.. except church trains, which will
are the Park nt tf:46 a. in. and Wheeling at
l:l» ». w\ and W:lf» p. *n.

tM n nmsnn. wnnt.

Baltimore & oh 10 ka ilkoadDepartureoftrains from Wheeling* tfeheduio
effect April 2*. 18x8. Kosterti time:
RxprcM lor «nd the Northwest, 10:2T;a

i, 3:41» m. 'J:.'»6 p m 4*lly, und 11:16 p in daily
xcept Saturday.
Express for Cincinna>l and St. l/into, 10:2f> a in
ally, 11:16 p m daily.
Cnmbridue accommodation, 9:00 a m, except
tinday.
For C'oluinhuft, 11:25 a m dally., and 11:15 p m,
ally, and 'J:46 p tn daily cxcent'-.Sunday.
Kxprewi lor Wasbinjttoa, 1>. C.t liaUimnvc.

'hlladelphla and New York, via urnltoa, l».vC a
i aid 6:1# p m, dally, via l'ltUburgh 6:20 p. m
lailr.
Far Plttobnrgrt and Washington, Pa., 5:00 a in

tally; express, 8:10a ni, dally. 1:46 p m, daily
xcept Sunday. Additional way train for Wa»b»
UKton. I'a., 5:50 p in. daily except .Sunday,
For I'itthhurKh. Washington, ltaltiinorc arid

'hlladelphla ai G:'20 p m daily.
I'lttahurRh accommodation, Sunday on!y,r
m.
For Monndsvllle, 5:.f6 and 7:35 a m. and 12:0C

loon, and f.:10 j> m. dally except Sunday.
For Grafton. 6:10 p in, dally.
For Cumberland, 'J:05 a m, daily, except Bunlay.
For 8t. Clalrgvllle, 8:05 and 9:00 a m, 2 p in and
:i* ptn, tinny oxcopi auuoay.
Exprcwt train* arrive from Chicago, 6:55 and
:50 a in and 6:10 p m dally, and 4:55 a m daily
izccpt Monday.
Expretw trains arrive from Bt. 1/mii and Claintiati,4:55 a rn and C: 10 p in. daily.
Expreoi trniii>» arrive from Philadelphia, Bait!noreand Washington, L>. C., via (irnfton, ll:2C
111 ami 10:15 pin daily; via. Pittsburgh, 10;lb

u m. dally.
Trains arrive from Columbun,4:55 am daily

.rid 6: 10 p m dally, and 16:85 am daily exiejt
lunday.
TraiuN arrlvo from Pittsburgh, 10:15 a m dally

iiid 12:45p m, cxcept Sunday, 0:55 p m and 11:IC
m dally.
TraliiN arrive from Washington, To., 8:00 a m,

laily except Sunday.
Trains arrive from MoundhVllle, 7:30 and 9:15
m an.' 1M0 and 7:40 p m, daily except Sunday.
Train* arrive from Grafton. 11:20 n in, daily.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, dally

ixeept Sunday.
Traina arrive from St.Clalnivillc, 7:56 and !0:35
im.and l:H5and 6:10 j» in. daily cxcept Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrlveisat7:10 p m

ixccpt Sunday.Bajj^sgc called for and cheeked at hotel* and
evidences on order* left at ticket oQlce, 1200 Mar*
:et struct, and at depot.

CHAS. o. SCULL, Gen. Paw Agent.
VT. M. CLEMENTS, Manager.

Ohio kiver railroad..time
Table taking effect May 27, lfcsn. Passerper

rains will run a» follow*.Central time. All
mlon daily cxcept thone marked thua | which
lo not run on Sunday.

aoi'Tir lioi.'Nt). jtNo.7 No. .'>. tNo.8 No. 1.

a. m. p. m. a. in. a. in

Leave.Wheeling 11:15 6:85
Ucnwood, opp. liellairc 8:15 11 :il«' 6:60
Mound.HVille 4:0.'. 11:42 7:10

p. m.
s'ow Martinsville 6:12 12:1.' 8:15
kVilUaiimtown 7:00 2:lt 10:10
ftirkenburg - 5:15 7:30 2:45 11.oo

p. m.
Raveniwond 6:45 4:15 12:20
Mas-in City «:i*) 6:S5 1:36

Clifton 8:(V. .'.V.... 6:40 1:4C
K-.ll, !»;lh

iialllpoll? Kerry 0:00j K-.X, 2.-IK
Juyandotte 10:Ki 7:60 4:00
Huntington 10:45 fi.of. 4:17

p. m.
Charlenton 3:2" 10:ai *:2C
(ronton ":(/>
Pnrmxnouth «. in. 7:1C
White Sulphur 5:tm

ni. H. m.
Staunton 3-2^ 'J'."O

NOUTll HOUND. NO.6. No.4. fNO.J lNu.8

ft. in. a. in. A. in. p. in.
Leave.JIunt!ngton i«:00 5:in 3:15
Uuyandntte 10: I* 5:30 3-2*
Gnfllpollj. Ferry 11:36 7:0u 4:b0
Point Pleasant 11:46 7:20 5:07

p. m.
Clifton 12:20 7:W. 6:85
SlaM)nCity 12:26 *:00 6:4«
lUvcn»wo<»d 1:46 9:\!> 7:00
I'arkeraburg fi:oO 8:lf> 10:4.'. i:ao
WilllamBtown C::» 3:46

Sew Martlnnrlllt ' !' 6:3* Hi:*'
Moumlnvlllo <J :2.'. r>:4(i 1:4/
Bonwood 0: IS 7:00 2:W>
Arrive.Wheeling 10:00 7:16 2:20
Leave Wheeling via. p. in.

P.C.A.Ht. I 12:Jft 8:20
Arrive.Cleveland C:S0 6:30
Pittsburgh 5:66

n. in. n. in.

Philadelphia - 6:i'» 5:26
New York 8:00 «:<*

n. in.
Chlmgo ll::w» r.:r:o

Through ticket* and boggflgo checked to Mil
points. tt\ J KOHINHON'. f.'en'l 1'iiwi. Aiwnt.

I'nrkenburg, V'. Va.
FRKD lllJhfMAN,

Tniv. I'a.M. Agent, Wheeling. W. Vn.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-l'anhandb Koute.

Under schedule In effect July 2>. Is*.' train*
leave Wheeling Ccntrnl Standard time: F« r
Stcubcnvllle and rittahurgh. 6:.Y» a ni, 12:%
p m, 3:20 p in. For Steubcmlllc. *:<V» p in., II :00
l>. ni. Tnu6:36a m and ll:(Wp hi trains inako
direct con net lion for ominibua, Cincinnati,
dlanapoll* nnd Chicago. The 12:35 p in train
makes direct connection for ColtimhUN and Chicago.The 11:00 p ni train make* connection*
atSlcubenvllle f«»r New York and Ft. Loui*.
Trains arrive at Wheeling, 6:16 a m. I():u0air,

2:46 p in, 6:40 p m. and 10:10 p ni. Train arrivingat 10:10 p in and leaving nt 11 :(m pm rutin
dally. All other iminn dully except Sundnr.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH
KA1LKOAD..Under achodtile In cffect .May

13. l»w. Train leave Hrldgejxirt, Central Btandardtime: For Pittsburgh. Chicago nnd Cievoland.4:60am. For I'ittaburgh, I" n m. Kor
Chicago and Cleveland, 1:12 p in. I ir Pittsburgh
and New York. 3::w p m. For vtoubenrlile. £:38
a m. For Martln'a Ferry, 6:16 a in.
Train* arrive at lirldgeport at 7:63 a m, 10.13 a

m, 2:2H p in. 4:16 p m, 4:47 p m. and 7:47 p m.
mylfl

Louisiana State Lottery Co,
For ticket* or further Information arirlroM the

an«lerol|cne«i. If 7011 nave not been fortunate
eUewherc, tif mc for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON,
fkirlngton, Ky.Mention thl« ftaper.

THE WHEELING

-WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER!-
$1.0(1 I'KK YEAR.

The Groatest Family Newspaper
of West VlrKlnla.


